8. COMPUTER FUNCTIONS

Press the RIGHT button once more to return to the setting mode of the sub-function.

9. TROUBLESHOOTING

- Incorrect maximum speed during the first trip
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.
  - Calibrate the speedometer.

- Trip timer not working
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.

- Trip distance not being recorded
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip fuel not being recorded
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip time not being recorded
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip distance not being displayed
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip fuel not being displayed
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip time not being displayed
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip distance not being reset
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip fuel not being reset
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.

- Trip time not being reset
  - Check the speedometer connection and settings.
  - Check the battery level and replace if necessary.